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They Came in Together. MEMPH1SMU3TDQJOHNSTONE GOES
HIS LIMIT FOR NEW

6 OV.STU BBS TELLS

SOME PLAIN FAGTS

ALTITUDE RECORD
RAILROADSABOUT

B EST IT G AH WITH

ITS 114 SALOONS

Federal Judge
. Dissolves In

Junction. Having no Juris
diction In Case

Daring Aviator Goes up. and up. Till
Startles Railroad Attfrneys by

His Gasoline Gives Out at an Al
Getting Down to Etonom

titude of Over Eight Thousandlc Bed Rock'

Feet Above Earth.
BRUSHES ALL ThEII SALOONS FLOURISH IN

PROHIBITION STATEFALSE LOGIC VSIDE to earth and saw what a gale there
Was. Then 1 was frightened for fair.

NEW YORK. Oct. 28 The crowd
at Belmont park today was all Tor
Ralph Johnstone when from Middle
Island village. Lone Island. 55 miles

The only spot 1 coult see to land In
was a little patch not three times
bigger across than the stretch of myAdvises Them to Take Ibnest

Return on Actual Invjst-- wings from tip to tip. While 1 was
State and City Authorities Net

In Sympathy With Law

Refuse to Act ' ,

tossing pennies with myself the wind
turned me clean around and landed
me from end backwards, but that wax
just what saved me. If I'd come down

mentand Stop iW
head first the wind would have pick
ed me up, tipped me over and smash
ed me to pieces."

Competing Train Chosen.

of the course, he brought back a
new American record of 8 171 feet
for altitude thu second he has ad-

ded to his string In the International
aviation meet. But the interest of the
aviators was centered on the action
of the Aero Club of America, which
after a midnight session, chose Ham-
ilton, Ditxel and Brookins, early this
morning to dffend the Gordon Ben-

nett International speed trophy.
Audemars In a Demoiselle, suffer-

ed the first accident of the tourna-
ment today, but came off with no hurt
to himself and only minor damages to
his machine.

Just before the passenger-carryin- g

crosa-countr- y race wus started at 4

o'clock this afternoon, a mote in the

What fluttered the hangers far
more today than a new record or

CHICAGO, Oct. U. Prestation
of evidence by the shippers i are
opposing the proposed advanjl In
freight rates was concluded todr be-

fore the Interstate commerce commi-
ssion with the testimony of QoVnor
W. R. Stubbe of Kansas who, InW-acterlat-

lo

manner, declared hl(op- -

than Johnstone narrative, though was
the selection early this morning by
the Aero Club of America of an
American team to defend the Gordon
Bennett International speed trophy.
It had been Intended to nurrow the
choice by elimination trials, but the

Doaltlon to an increase in rateftmd
hi. h.ilof as a Dtmctlcal buildel of
railroads that valuations have ken
niaoml at too high a point.

"I'll put up a million dollar bl. VICE-PRESIDE- NT SHERMAN ADMITSsaid the governor, "that I can n- -

atruct a main line railroad In
mam an line. too. for

paling sky was sten far to the south-
east. It was Johnstone
Just where he had vanished In yes-

terday's gale. He circled the field and
settled In front of the judge's stand,
while the crowd waved, cheered and
stamped.

NO TAINT OF PROGRESSIVE IN HIM
006 a mile and make a ten per lit
nroflt."

The lowest estimate of rail
hnllrilnr offered bv the rail

Makes Old Time Republican Speech at Grand Opera House hi Which he A$k$ Formore than doubled the governor's
tlmate.

Anvernnr Stubba was the pri

Gasoline (invc Out.
From his toes to the tips of his-ea- r

Johnstone radiated pleasure. Major
Samuel Reber, of the United States
signal corps, ran out and grasped his
hand. There officials In the Judfca'
stand, Including Cortlandt FKld Illsh-o- n.

president of the Aero Club of

mi witness introduced by the sh Continued Lease of Power For His Party on h$ Part
Performances.

4nm. Governor Stubbs time af

windy wiatlier forbade, and when the
limit named under the International
rule for the entry of a team appear-
ed, it was necessary to substitute an
election. Hamilton with his 110 horse
power Hamilton: Orexel with a 5i
horse power Hleriot and Brookins In
tbo new Wright racer were named.

Curtlss Overlooked.
Curtlss, who brought the cup to

thts country, thus has no part In de-

fending It, and his new racer remains
untried. It and other dark horses will
have a chance to show what they
can ilo In the grand spred trials which
carry prizes of $3,000 for first place
and $1,000 for second. The American
substitutes are Mars of the C'urtlSH
tiBin. Moisant with a Blerlot, and
Hoxsey of the Wright team.

The l'rench team consists of La-

tham, with a 100 horse power An,
tolnette; LeBlnnc with a 100 horse
power Blerlot, Aubrun with a 60

horse power Blerlot, and fimon and
Barrier, both with 50 horse power
Blcrlnts for substitutes.

Kor Oreat Britain, Grahame-Whlt- e

time jumped from the role of
ness to that of r,

mnoatedlv turned on the railroad America Joined the group.
"Tell you what. boy.", said the ne- -torney with "Now, I want to ask

a question."
Puts Atloniov In Hole.

Iro, "It was Just the mercy oi rruv
dence that I saved my neck. When

At nn nolnt In the examination ti thought I was within touching dis
Attorney T. J. Norton of the Sant

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. !.-- T.

cllnlng to assume Jurisdiction ana
uphold th principle of "stat right,'
rder judl John V MeCall, lttoday, ordered dissolved 4 temporary
Injunction restraining th i continu-an- ct

In businea of lit aaloon keep-
er of Memphis, Notwithstanding tha
declaration of th Law Enforcement
Ucu of Memphis, which, through
II lot Its mmbr ,appard com-
plainant that their 'appeal to stat
and local authorities for rdra had
been unheeded. Judge McCall held
that prosecution through grand jury
Indictment was th proper recourse
and was still open, t in, answer to th
allegation that 'th constituted,

of th suit were not ,n
sympathy with th prohibition laws
as enacted and had refused to act
on Information furnlshsd, h sited
Impeachment proceeding a meth-
od through which their removal from,
offtc might be accomplished, ;

No Constitutional Question,
Th opinion announced that . tha

plaintiff had not established th
(act that their constitutional rights,
within th meaning ol th fourteenth
amendment to th federal constitu-
tion on which th litigation bad turn.

d had been violated, and noted that
without;'' thl fact M '"!':'.)'.."
'cohtrov'i'siu"bcti-vi- .uiciig...itf i
stat properly belonged lit th stat
eourts, If Jurisdiction was taken la
th present isu It Is pointed out,
th Federal court might bo appealed
to, to enforce any and all of tha
criminal law of a stat which would
be in direct contravention to tha
United state constitution,

"Taking every allegation of th bill
to be trust," th opinion continues,
"in substanc this court Is asked to
snforc th taws of Tennessee b
tween nltlsens of th state, notwlth
standing that article four of section
four of Ihs constitution of the United
Btates guarantees to every stat
republican form of government." ' -

That Tennessee Is amply provided
with such government is pointed
out, and bene th Issu was not
propsrly bsfora a Federal court. An
appeal to tha Federal Circuit court
will b mad,

tance of the new world a record, J

W railroad. Governor 8tubbs de Ind of forgot all about the wind and

V
"I have no new tale to tell, no

new topic to diacbss, but Just the
old, old story of 'republicanism.
It Is like the old time Hunday
school hymn, 'I lova to tell the
story, because I iiaw it Is trutt.
From the experiences of the
past we must draw the lessons of
the future.

"We elected a jiepubllean pres-

ident in 10 o(V a platform
promising cottaiiv thing Botuo
of them we have already carried

dared: legan to reach out for more height.
"Now let me tell you omfithlm4nt.n i suddenly said to myself,

There Is not as much risk in bulldln loung man, you had better see how
a railroad in a good territory as tnl . . , nt Ifa the truth

The history of th American nation
wat declared to be that of political,
(or this muat always ba true where
th will of th peopl la paramount.
And ther, hay bea only tw pollt
leaf parti which in th Ufa of th
nation, havo n4urd, th republican

nd th domocratla, All other hav
been o muhroom 'growth, with the
WteeptloV o !th proWtdtlon party
Which duo. Dot eem ! I" !! ti
tain, muult :.B4wr0utt"u; e.

,.V:'.,;r:.V--f'':'.w':- -:

Kor over naif a ethtury th legls.
latlon of th country ha been frame
and administered by either on or the
other of the two part!, and with
th exceplon of four year during
that time It ha nen th republican
party which ha don thl.

flora a DettMH-rs- t

"I com her not to av saint,
but to av th sinner. My Xathsr
was a democrat, and atarted tn oft
wwng, but I anon ot rlht, Alt of
my brother were democrat, but I
converted them o that they have
stayed converted. It I matur of
common sens and reasoning froth
the history of th country which I

the party whose pollole r th best

tatting-- a bank. I don't think t"eha(1 Juilt eMOugh to turn over the
road's need preferential rates: they I

ro.,eItePI, When i kl,rt her nose
can make money as they are, and i

e ran (1(Jwn ,nto lhe
they ahould be run on the same buel- -

cougned The minnt J
ness basis as a nk. BJtoed down, I lost my fuel and she

Mr. Norton asked the witness If . . .

knew of the waahout wnie, it the j f 7,Hp rM,t soared.
Salt tke oad out of business for a J' ,ho)UM tne cnutP.
hU"vI.

'
l' a heaapr wlth the ,Hnv"

I heard of it, was the gov- -
b(,Kan ,

ernora reply ,
f rontrol pont up

"I just called attention to it In T
levelheadwav. run

connection with your comparison of S l" thon , ,.
1 V ' "'h scared until 1 got down

( Continued on page four.)

with a 100 horse power Blerlot and
Radlay with a 10 horse power BWrlot,
are the team with Ogilvle- - el the
Wright company of Oreat "Britain and
MoArdie In s Blerlot as the substi-
tutes.

Against the high powered foreign
monoplanes, America has but one ma-
chine of equal power Hamilton's 110
horse power biplane: but the new

ence which taied the capacity of the
Grand oprra house, Mr. Sherman la
not what would be called an orator;
but he had a certain plausible way
abuut him that kept tha attention of
the crowd from the beginning to the
end of his speech which laatsd for
about an hour, It waa Just a plain
talk as of man to man, a plea for re-

publican votes, a partisan speech
throughout, but without a touch of
bitterness or denunciation. Tha bur
deo of It waa that tha polleltii of th
republlcaB.uaxt wau ut mto flrt
by legislation hava always worked eut
all right for th mass of th people
while the policies of the democratic
party have under like conditions
worked out In a manner different
than Intended.

Only Two Heal I'arilc.
Mr. Kherman waa pleasantly Intro-

duced by Mr. J. 3. Hrltt and at once
caught the sympathy of his audience
with an appropriate Joke. All over
North Carolina he declared that he
had boon received with all the old
time Houthern hospitality and cordi-
ality until he felt Just as much at
home as If he were at his own fire-

side. And particularly did he feel at
home here tn Ashevllle, he Bald,

coming from the foot hills of
the Adirondack a temperature of 211

degrees was very home-lik- e

(Continued on Page ls.)

Into effect, olli.OW wa.ba.V'
been able W Yeach, yet. In Order
for these thing ss promised to
be done the president must have
a republleanSeonirreea, on which
Is in sympathy with him,

"The tenth district of North
Carolina has been In the habit
of electing a republican congress-
man eviry presidential year and
then sending a democrat to con-

gress In the off yeara. Now, if
you people like what the presi-
dent has done. If you are satis-fli- d

with your conditions now.
thn help to keep them as they
are and help the president by
sending Oram hack to congress.
You don't want to be on the out-

side all the time"
Ho spoke the vice president of the

United mates Inn! night to an nudl- -

REVOLUTION FEARED INRESTRAHS ARE HELD

LllE IN DAISES FOR y

si (Continued o Kc four)

NT EMPLOYES REFUTE

ROOSEVELT'S CHARGES

OF LABOR OPPRESS!

Issue Statement Denyiig

That They Are Under- -

paid or Overworked.

ROOT PLAYS ROOSEVELTSEEKING A WAY TO GET
LocaLaw With "Grand- -

fatll Clause" Does Not ENTIRE EAST IH Ei
Armed Troops Gathering on

Frontier to Oppose Gov-

ernment Troops
UP IS CRESTBEFORE SUPREME COURT

Thorn
OF UNSEASONABLE COLD

Millions of Dollars InvolvedSEVERAL ARRESTEDFEDUL COURT SAYSALL ARE UNION MEH
Declares Defeat of Stimson

Will Mean Repudiation

of Administration

Suggested That President

Might Release Him on

Conditional Pardon.
Snow Flurries Noted Inin Trial of Titles Granted

by Virginia.NEW YORK. Oct. 28 John j BALTiIrE, Oct., 28. In the
court today
a decision to

United
Northern Farts of all The

Gulf States
DistrictDix, the democratic nominee for gon

ernor, spent several hours this evJ Judge MiL rendered
the effect Vt the registrars of votersning conferring with Chairman Hui

h nf th dnmooratlc state comiln Annapd are personally liable for

BUENOS AYRES, Argentine, Oct

2. It is feared here that the out-

break In Uruguay will assume larg"
proportions.

The trouble bad its origin In the
struggles between tne opposing fac-
tions for presidency of the republic.
Collisions are repoted to have tnk--

plnee In the provinces and within fif-

ty miles of Montevideo, the capital.

WASHINOTON. Oct II. now,
manv Amvm ikuil nf its avaraar data

WASHINGTON, Oct, 2. Friends
of Chas. W. Morse believe they have
found a way for President Taft to let
the convicted banker out of the pen-

itentiary without actually pardoning
him. In effect It would be to parole
Horse, but that end would be accom-

plished by Issuing a "conditional par-

don." The banker'a friend claim
precedent In their favor, and point

of appearance, fell today a far south
a the north section of the Quit
states and throughout the entire coun-
try unseasonable cold weather pro
valted.

mltte'e and other leaders of the statidamages, iany for having refused

campaign. f registergroes, such refusal bi- -

"There Is no controversy betweei(ng based law purely local In Its

labor and ourselves," said Mr. DlxppIlcalion & which contains a
the conference. "There is ntelled "graifather clause."

labor trouble in our mills. Any one The orlgi) bill was filed last

who wants to, can soon find out whMpring by tialn Annapolis negroes

the situation Is- All that will bejho had bp refused registrallon
. . - ... ,U Qmt,lr,v,all(lfr n. llirlai,' 111 IV Which WilS

In the Knat and outh the cold!
from th Wsst arrived tarlr In tha
day and the prediction Is that tha
cold will continue in the section

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2g. The con-

troversy which tins raged In Ken-

tucky for generHtH.ns over the vali-

dity of ' Thinke'" grants of

land by Virginia, Hie mother slsle,
and even Kentuekv Itself during the
early years of st.'ilehood came before
the Supreme court i f the t'rille,!
States today for ills- - usslon. The ti-

tles to lands now jmM to be worth
at least $ 0.OIiO.ouo depend upon the
decision of the curt. Originally
some of (he land was procured at
two cents an aTc i

During the d n aruunjientn were
made as to the ntitulionall!.v of
the Kentucky statute under which II

Is claimed a forfeiture df the title
to 40,000 arre ,,f Imd held bv tio
Kentucky T'nlon :niinv, would he
worked In favor "f ..cciipants of the
land. fyouls Brandets Wehle an I Z

T. Vinson urgtu-- that the Kcntn. I.v

courts had erred in not holding t tw

statute inieonstit'iliomil. T M

'out that I'resi'ient i;,eveiana paroon- -necessary is i K" k.. - - - .v..
. , v,i. ,,r ttnkly acknUedged to ha ve been t

to be followed by moderating tem-n.r.-

Hundav. In'sll sections eastthemselves. uauor mlnate th.Wo element from An- - ed a federal prisoner conditionally

with the proviso that he report to thespeaking for Itseii. anu m ipon p()tl ThB effect of the ap
of the Korky Mountains, with th gr

LONDGN, Oct. IS A dispatch
The Times from Montevideo by wa
of luenos Ayres. sas:

"The sltuutlnn in Uruguay is very
Kravp. The opponents of Jose Idit-tle- y

Ordonez, candidature for the
presidency, are maselng Hnd revolu-
tion is feared, but the outbreak h.'
tfeen delttyd on urrdunt of the lack
of horses

"Nevertheless, armed revolutio-
naries sro gathering on most of the
frontiers, the press Is being censored,
telegraph wires have been cut h
the revolutionaries and th train ser-
vice in the republic is disorgairite.1.

law was to deprhetent spokesmen. ' As n io ranuui- -
caption of the great lake regionu - nw remarks about labor,!; but a ha of the negro voters

..u ...ihi iriive out Hthe state ital of their ballots.
i nairman riui'ii""-- " ' " - Iho1. was not upon the
a statement signed Irh was for damages

where snow (lurries ar predicted gen
etaliy, fair weather la to prevail to-

morrow, the rising tmprtur t
move gradually eastward. Snow In
the Lake Superior region today waa
hoaw and kllllna frosts prevailed tn

KIIIUI OKI

O'Brien, president of local number upon a diurrer Hied in behalf

jt'nlted States district attorney every
year for five years,

While the pluns of Mors.' friends
are not known at the department of
Justice, It was said that there Is
nothing to prevent the president from
Issuing a conditional pardon, and that
in such an event the federal board of
parole would be charged with the re-

sponsibility of looking after Morse.
'Any proposition to parole under the
terms of the law passed at the last

Ha riAfonrtii ..atrirarf It Mlnrt--a f Wall Parver. 1'riniers aimV, Ol llie , cs...i
Color Mixers union at Glens Kails, tn the lsttflpersonal liability for

... i 4 a emu hniitkurh ha awunlori fol- - the Interior aectlon of th country.
The population Is greatly alarmed.Hudson Kalis and Schuylervnie anu : -"' " .h L7 i. ... but the government Is active In dl In th northwest tn conditions moav

'rated considerably during th day, A
n.vimn- -, of (1 desrreea having been

NEW YORK, Oct, !. "If Mr

Taft continues to make a good a

president a he I making now he
will be the naturally and Inevitable
candidate of hi party In ll, un-

less one thing happens that the
peiple of the United Stale shall re-

pudiate the administration of Mr.

Taft by such a crushing and over-

whelming defeat of hi party that It

will be apparent that Mr, Taft can-

not bo

Thl was the statement mad
by t.'nlted State Senator Ellhu

Itoot In speech at Manhattan casi-

no.
Mr. Root addressed hlmaelf par-

ticularly to those republican we
might stand willing t vote against
the republican l can-

didate for the ake of rebuking
Theodore Roosevelt, and he declared
that republican defeat In the stuU
this fall would be even more of a
blow to th present national ad-

ministration than to Colonel Roose-
velt. Intact, he said, a democratic
victory in New York would more
thsn likely turn th next national
convention away from a national ad-

ministration which would not hold
Its party together and toward Mr
Roosevelt or "to one of the far more
radical leader who ar now loom'
tng up on the political horlson In

the North and Middle West."
Contrary to om expectation,

Senator Root brought no direct
pledge from Colonel Roosevelt re-

garding his attitude toward tha nom-
ination In 111. It ridiculed th
Issue of "th new nationalism" ss In-

terpreted by the dsmocratle platform
warmly praised Colonel Roosevelt frit
hi defeat of th "Old Guard," at-

tacked Tammany Mall, and warned
voter of the danger of putting th
offices of slate comptroller and stat
engineer In Tammany's power.

patching troops where they are most

reported from polntn In Montana. In

Stewart defended the validity of the
law. The case "III closed prob-
ably. Monday, when It la expected
that William H. hlxon, who was
taken suddenly III today in court,
will be able to conclude the

ltod the ca will eventually find
Uay Into thupremc court of the
Wd Btates. ;

i i

THOUSA DROWNED.

and 45 members.
The statement says:
"We' undersigned printers and

color mixers, members of the Na-

tional Association of Machine Pri-
nter and Color Mixers of the United
Btates, employed by the Standard

th Ohio Valley ano in Appaiacnian
mountain region now flurries of to-

day are to be followed by clear wea--
tnef tomorrow 7trroniA. rir rw. 8. One

session of congress, a ha been sug-
gested, I out of th question, say
the attorney. The law say a fed-

eral prisoner may be paroled after
having served one-thir- d of hi sen-

tence. Morse was sentenced to fif-

teen years and would not be eligible
for parole under that statu there-
fore until January, Kill,

Itlnnd Dnrsonlxpre drowned at

needed. Several arrests of nation-allot- s

have been made at Montevideo
and elsewhere.

N "The resignation of Foreign Min-
ister Bachlni was requested on

of his sympathy with the sub-
versive movement and his opposition
to Senor Battley Ordonei's election.
There la no question but foisting on
the country a most unpopular can-

didate who Is an enemy of progress
and financial development, hence tin
uprising.

Unnas r mllHTH' fit IllOlr HUM
7. oi.,r..iiA mills. bc-!- C Kiang, Chi. early this month
...,. . ."ii,,.tir.o has been 'flng a rise Han river, accord

ENOINEER CAUGHT
UNDER HIS ENGINE

or.wftft itf. C Oct. It. Engtn
done Mr. John A. Iix and Mr. Wln-,- r aflvlces reeved today. Large

C1IAXCE GOINO TO COAST A n. Harrison of joner wag
badly Injured this afternoon at Un

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. Frank Chance,
MOTORIST KILLED. manager of the Chicago club of the wood, ten miles nortn or pneer.

when a northbound frlgh train
vrvked. The ' tocomotlva InNKtlonsI league, will try, out a new

field A Huppuch by reports rircu- - in xne en. Kiang ana ra
lated In regard to the wages paid Mlstrlcts wi submerged. Yo-- at

the factorlea of the Standard Wall a was lnuSated two weeks
Paper company, do hereby declare K Rain had illen continuously

that the management of the Standard fO days and 1,000 houses were

Wall Paper company Is held in high un(able. EmVikmente had gone

esteem by Its employes and that we ou heavy losi were feared.
resent the Insinuation that starvation 4

wa-- ea are paid any of its employes." UKK DE IELI DEAD.
After reciting the number of hours j i

the employe of the Standard Wall 0, Oct., 2i Victor Massena
Paper company work, the statement thenh Prlncl D'EssIIng and
declare that the wagea pa'd these Du Rlrell, dll today. H was

oharg of Mr. Harrison turned turtlmethod of winning recruit who are
candidate for next year' team, ac-

cording to an announcement made and he wa caught Derore ne couti
Jump. If was taken on a special
train to a hospital In f i.ury f "
treatment and It t t'tonaht v t

by him today. He will tek hl mi-

nor league reemlta to California,

DALLAS. Texas. Oct. 28. Ray-
mond Coch, aed !8 of Paris. France,
was killed and Phil Wells seriously
Injured at the state fair automobile
races this afternoon. Coch was th
mechanician In the Renault ear driv-
en by Gascon Morris. When a bursted
tire caused the car to turn turtle
while rounding . a curve, Coch ' Was
caught beneath the car and crushed.

near hi winter home,, Olendower,
where he will fit up a dalmond and

WASHINGTON. Oct. . North
Carolina: Fair and continued cool soon recover. T! r r. '!the train crewSaturday and Sunday, with rising watch the work of the men. Bo

far It men are scheduled to make
'The can""employes alwaya comparru ; nivai a srauuxra

" with tb wagea paid employe In oth-.- of W Andre fessena who aerV-- temperature with brisk - northwest not beendistinction tc wind. J th trip. , .! ,
Wail paP IBVIWI ,w JWiWM

1


